Tissue-specificity of apoptosis in hepatoma-derived cell lines.
Apoptosis is known to play a critical role in development and homeostasis in metazoans. Although apoptotic responses vary widely among cell types, the underlying mechanisms responsible for these differences are not known. In order to understand the molecular basis for these differences, we have studied a cell culture model comparing hepatoma cells to dedifferentiated cell lines derived from them. We recently reported evidence suggesting that a common regulatory locus affects both liver-specific function and sensitivity to lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-mediated apoptosis. Here, we show that dedifferentiated hepatoma cells undergo apoptosis in response to multiple compounds, including sorbitol (to induce hyperosmotic shock), TNF alpha and the microtubule damaging agent vinblastin. In contrast, the hepatoma parental cells fail to undergo apoptosis in response to any of the compounds tested. Further analysis of LPS-mediated cell death found that antioxidants N-acetylcysteine and alpha-tocopherol partially prevented apoptosis. Lastly, evidence is presented showing that LPS-mediated cell death of the hepatoma variant cell lines is caspase-dependent. These results suggest that pathways dictating hepatic phenotype also affect general cellular survival mechanisms in response to multiple agents. The dedifferentiated cells provide a model to examine the influence of cell-type specific expression on apoptotic signaling.